Dear Manager,

Here is my/our declaration for No Nominee for my account.

Name of Account Holder/s: ........................................................................................................................................................................

OBU Account No: ............................................. OBU Customer ID: ................................................................. *(refer to Notes)

My E-mail ID: ................................................................................................................................................................................

My Contact Number/s: ................................................................................................................................................................. *(refer to Notes)

As per RBI guidelines, I/we confirm that I/we have been explained about the benefits of nomination facility to my/our bank account by the ICICI Bank official.

However, I/we state that inspite of the explanation of the said benefits, I/we do not wish to nominate any person to the above mentioned Bank Account.

I/We wequest you to kindly process my/our account opening form without the nomination facility.

Sincerely,

SIGNATURE OF THE ACCOUNT HOLDER/S

Notes
If we do not have your e-mail ID/contact number in our records, we will use the ones mentioned above.